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Details of Visit:

Author: Hunde
Location 2: Leicester
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Jun 2016 18:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50.00
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Surrey Escort
Website: http://www.linzidawn-escort.co.uk
Phone: 07517935017

The Premises:

I visited the Massage Parlour in Leicester, located in naugbrough road. The premises from outside
look fine as it is inside. Clean toilet and room, where I was.

The Lady:

I had to chose her among other girls who were standing infrontof me because she smiled while I
was introduced by their names. Late I found out She is Romanian and her age 27. She is slim,
around 5'5 tall without hills, pretty face brunett. 

The Story:

Well this is the worest part! The bad experience I have ever had, I have visited other parlours but
never experienced, lack of respect, argumentative acttitud, unwillingness to provide the service
properly it was beyond my comprehension. By her own admission she wasn't good giving a
massage and I volunteered to give her one. I payed the money for 30 minutes service and 19
minutes passed she was rushing me to finish. In a missionary position she was puting her hand on
her vagina and making the penetration and motion uncomfortable, I asked her to move her hand
away but she stated that she was preventing the condom from braking and my dick is big for her. I
asked her to be on top and She was again holding my pines half and avoiding total penetration
which was unconfortable. I asked her to lye on me but she said: "I don't do body contact". I told her
that the service she was providing wasn't the right one and she start wanking me with the intention
to make me cum quickly but the way she was doing it blocked my feeling.At this point I said to her
to stop as I was unconfortable with the all situation and she stood up and said: " if you don't cum,
your time is over" I was stunned, and felt that I was scammed. I sat for little while trying to
comprehened what really happened. Leaving the premises I have noticed two guys siting with the
masseuses so discretion is violated. This is my honest experience and please if are planing to visit
the place think twice because I was let down and it can happen to anyone.
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